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COL&IEL NEVER HUNTED NEGRO
TIPS , HE SAYS TELLS OF CHASE

Austin, Desperately Wounded,A KPA TRON KG E n , - r -STRDHGSEHTIMEHT TAXING REFORMSJohn Callan O'Laughlin

Swears "It's Silly" for

Anyone to Intimate

He Ever Was. '

Talks of Encounters in

Month Long Pursuit

in Swamps.
FOR GEN. B.H. YOUNG ARE CONSIDERED

Hears Mr. Tra-

vis and Prof Adams Nor-

mal Closing.

Van Zandt Is Also Mentioned WAS TAKEN UNAWARESREFERENCE IS MADE

TO ROME INCIDENT BEGGING FOR FOODas Possible Chief of the

Veterans.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Dully News Building,

Greensboro, May 28

Uy Associated Press.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 28. Im-

portance of proceedings at the morn

Mistook Sheriff for Former

Employer and Officer

Drew N$ar and Rid- - r,

died Him.

Witness Is Cross-Examine- d as

to Events after Mr. Roose-

velt's Trip Through

Africa."

The on taxation anding session of the United Veterans to-

day was largely overshadowed by the
Imminent election of a commander-l- n

revenue of the state constitutional
amendment commission, after holding

-- chief and the selection of the next
reupion city. .

The selection of the 1914 reunion
several sessions here listening to vaiMr

Otis suggestions and recommendations
for proposed amendments adjourned

sterday afternoon to meet again In
Raleigh on June i or the day pre

By Associated Press.
Marquette, Mich May

city was scheduled for the morning
uc8.sion, but owing to the alisunse of
many Florida and Alabama veteransduct Ion of further testimony to show

the abstemious habits of the plaintiff It-- was decided to postpone action un-

til this afternoon, when the comman
also will be elected. Thewas resumed today In the libel' suit

of Theodore Roosevelt against George Alabama and Florida veterans at

ceding the meeting of the full com-

mission. No action was taken by the
on any of the proposed

amendments, the committee simply
seeking to get all the light possible be- -

tended the unveiling and presentation
of monuments in Chickamauga park

(By Associated Press)
Savannah, On., 'May 28. Lying on a

crude stretcher of three planks nailed
together, with his abdomen torn open
by nine buckshot wounds and his left
arm broken nearly off by a rifle bullet,
Richard Henry Austin, the alleged
murderer of Dr. S, C. Moore, Magis-
trate Edenfield and victor Bowers in
Hampton county, S. C, on the 30th '

of April, was brought to Savannah
this afternoon at 12:30 o'clock by the
men who shot and captured him at
Newlngton last night. '

The month-ol- d man hunt for Austin
ended last night when Sheriff J. B. "

Morris of Barnwell county, 8. C.,' fired

erected In honor of the conlederate PLENTY OF PIE IN THE PANTRY, BUT-- lore submitting to the commission any
modifications or changes in the con-
stitution with references to taxation

soldiers who were killed in the but-
tle of Chiakamauga 60 years ago.

Speculation was rife today as to
the election of the commander. A
strong sentiment favoring the

' of the 'present commander-in- -

Among those heard by the committee
were Chairman Travis of the corpora-
tion commission, who argued for
segregation of tuxes, and submitted

WILEYlLACKWINS MI-ALIE- N
chief,: General Bennett H. Young of
Louisville, was in evidence. Friends
of General K. M. Van Zandt of Fort ALLIES FALL OUT; many figures tending to show that the

present taxation on corporations and
other business would support the

ootn oarrels or his shotgun and ...

brought Austin to earth in the vege-
table garden of Marion Jerrel, a farm

LAW DRASTIC

GOV. JOHNSON
Worth, Tex., present commander of

state, thus allowing the counties thethe pi department, also er living near Newington, after Aus
persistently mentioned the probabil tin had come up to the back door ofIS EXPECTEDWARIN SUPREME COURT

A. Newett, publisher of the "Iron Ore';
of Ishpetnlng, Mich:, who charged him
with drunkenness... ,

John Callan O'Laughlin, a, Washing-
ton correspondent, was the first wit-

ness. .v"t
Col, Roosevelt entered the court-

room with George Sliiras, his hostf
here, and took his accustomed seat
with a row of spectators' irislde the
ratlins-- His gae turned upon the
Jury and then upon O'Laughlin as the
latter was sworn.

During court "proceedings the for-

mer president sat quietly caressing' his
heavy watch chain. l; He does it plqwly
unci reflectively rather than nervously.

Mr., Newett. the defendant, came
into court with his Counsel. He Is
very 111, but his ruddy countenance
hides this from all except those who
know him well. He sat looking
straight In front of him and utterly
motionless, as he. has sat thus far. In
the proceedings. :

'Prank Iilttle at Banquets.
Although Col. Roosevelt, on return-In- e

to Ktirope from his African hunt,

Jarrel's home and asked Mr. Jarrel fority of his election to the office. There
real estate and personal property as-
sessments. Prof. T. S. Adams of
Wisconsin, spoke again yesterday and
suggested an amendment based upon food, declaring that he was wet andwas dome talk of a possible "dark

horse" coming to the front. perishing.
Sheriff Morris, together with fiveDelegates from Richmond, Mem- - California Executive "Shock

Hostilities Between BulgarsZoVe?K DeUnTer "Tnd san Sentences Served Concurrent other men delegated to watch the Jar-
rel home trom among the posse In
search of Austin, had reached the

the experience of Wisconsin, Califor-
nia and other states giving counties
and municipalities freer rein in the
matter of what to tax or leave un-

taxed. Taxation limitations of sub-

divisions of the state would be re
Antonio, Tex., expressed the firm con ed and Horrified" at Lab-

or's Attitude, He Says.ly Rogers and McCrack- -viction that their respective cities and Serbs May Come at

Any Time.
would be chosen as- the. 1914 meeting
ulace of the reunion en AreGiven New Trials. moved under the proposed amend-

ment. State Superintendent Joyner
The most Interesting feature oi tne

house shortly before the negro arrived
and asked for food. Three of the men
had just left in a buggy to take up
their posts at some distance from the
house, and Austin, as he. afterwards
said, came up to; the back entrance
upon the departure of these three, be-
lieving the place to be free from his
pursuers.. ';''

talked schools to the committee, sug-
gesting an amendment to the constiBy Associated Tress.morning session was the presentation

of the report of the confederate com
tution making six months school termSan Jose, Cal., Mav 28. In a letter By Associated Press,Special to The Guzette-New- s.mittee appointed at the Macon. re;

union to wit ha similar tho minimum. ,'received yestelday v by Walter G.Raleigh, May 28. Wiley P: Black Accused of Larceny.
committee rrom the G. A. R. in re- - I m .. t ...Ill' ' VI.' n.n.ni1 rtrtbOi' 'rill

''Sofia, Bulgaria, May 28. Military
circles of the, caipitol pxpect
an almost immediate outbreak of hos

MatheWEOnijajrjtjSa .of ttie San Jose fV young whHeimtR--a- Ray
. airs, aarrei. Knowing mar ine sner--gara lo puruniJimuii' vwnd oMgeto 'attend batiqUets and

receptions, he never indulged In mond Quackenbush, was taken fromcelebration of the the Supreme court, when it was held Labor council, Governor Hiram W.

Johnson declared thi anti alien land
if: was in the front part of the lot. 'centennial joint
called out: "There's the negro!,two organizations. July 1 to 4, 1913.champagne to an Immoderate degree, tilities between Bulgaria and Servla.

Vienna, May 28. Bulgaria has ad
this afternoon because the second sen-

tence failed to state that it began at law enacted recently is one of theGeneral C. Irvine Walker of South
passenger train No. 36 here yesterday
afternoon upon advices from Char-
lotte that he was wanted there for
the larceny of about $69 from a

was the testimony of O'Laughlin, who There's Austin!"
Sheriff Morris, hearing this cry,Carolina, honorary, commander-in- - dressed a note to the powers offeringsaid he had been associated with Col. the expiration of the first sentence,

chief of the confederate veterans, wasRoosevelt for 20 years. The witness rushed through the hallway of the
house Into the kitchen, and openingchurch fund. . It Is paid that Quackenthat Black could not be made to serve

most drastic laws on the subject ever
introduced' in the California legisla-

ture and asserted "that any who
claims to favor an alien land law, that

the chairman of this committee,said he met the former president on
to submit to their decision the ques

tion of the future of Salonika, accord
ing to the Reichpost.It was a habeas corpus, appeal in a bush came south about a month ago

and had been using around Charlottewhich urged that at least 10,000 conthe Nile. after the African hunt, and
federate veterans attend the celebra- - I nuganc'e caseaccompanied him as far as Paris, act

the back door there saw the hunted
man standing In the garden. Austin,
thinking that the sheriff was Mr. Jar-
rel, a former employer of his, called

where he succeeded, It Is alleged, inSalonikl. May 28. Severe tensionwill sign a referendum . against thisIng an his secretary. O'Laughlin also Hon. The Injunction attempted by Fergus continues between the Greek and Bui appropriating to himself money from
- Minora' ereeted the formal anaccompanied the colonel on various law Is either an IdluVbr is bought." When argarian armies facing each other north I a church treasury there,Reed, from Wake, to restrain the Nor out to Mr, Morris to come to him,nouncement report that the confedercampaign trlpB. of Saloniki. Shots were exchangedfolk Southern from Issuing over five saying that he was perishing.rested he had a ticket to Deadwood,

S. D.. and about (22 in money. Heate veterans would be welcomed "In"During your 20 years experience yesterday and today. The Greeks ac
ttu'- - sxev uniforms and with 'their millions in Improvement bonds waswith' Colonel Roosevelt, have you ever

"Every other bill that has been be-

fore the legislature for the last eight
years," continued the letter, "pro-

vided in one fashion or another for

ruse the Bulgarians as aggressors. I told one of the officers here that he
battle-scarre- d flags." dismissed. .seen him In the slightest degree under In suite of the declaration made at I came from New YoYk about a month

Moses Drakeford of Richmond eounApplause also followed the statethe influence 6f liquor?" Sofia that the Bulgarian troops have! ago. He is only about 17 years of
ment that all the chapters - of the ty must serve a sertence for criminal '.easing;' and the only two bills seri been ordered to observe a moderate I aire and was well equipped W ith dime"I not only never saw him under

the influence of liquor, but It seems United Daughters of the Confederacy I isttult. the Supreme court holding
attitude and to avoid conflicts with the novel literature, and when arrested
Greeks, the Bulgarian commanders was reading a letter from' his moth- -were raising funds with which to helptlttt ,e could not plead former jeo ously. discussed during Mr. Bryan's

stay here, provided not only for leasabsolutely Billy to me to have anyone

Denies Killing Carolinians.
Sheriff Morris, despite the two ahot- - .

guns that the negro held, one in each '

hand, walked through the back door
and toward the man. Then, when he
was about 26 paces from him, the
sheriff fired twice, the two loads of
buckshot both taking effect In Austin's
abdomen.

The negro fell to the ground, his
two guns falling some distance from
him. Immediately the wounded man
crawled toward the guns, Sheriff Mor

the expenses of veterans making the I pnrdy because of having been ar-tri-

, I ralgned before. There was a defect in ing of land but for the right to pursuggest the fact that bo ever was,"
replied O'Laughlin. j apparently are preparing to attack I er, It Is said, advising him to be good.

Eleftheria. with a view to gaining Quackenbush was placed In jail herechase and hold for a limited period as(Minttanooea. Tenn.. Way 2. Liearithe name of the person assauuea."At the banquets have you ever romnlete occuuation of the dominant! tn await the arrival of a Charlottewell'skies and bright sunshine Btnlled upon I Claud Blackwell, who killed Dr.seen him drink any liquor?" Commenting on labor opposition to position" of Mount Pankhaion. They I officer.
have already Dluced guns on the hill I New State Normal Dormitory.the second day of the 23rd annual U. I Fred Meisenheimer In Charlotte, was

C: V. reunion. The favorable weather I made to serve his sentence,
crests soutl oast of Parva. command-- 1 Another dormitory will be erected

nnrlitlnna Induced thousands to visit I Rnblnson R cittern and Waldo Me- -

Chickamauga Park, the Bcene of onelpracken, convicted In Haywood coun ing Eleftheria. The Bulgarian troops I at the State Normal college this year
have also occupied the heights com-- 1 to cost approximately $30,000 while
ntanding Bujuktu, south of Lakejan additional sum of $(i000 to $7000

the alien land law because it was
regarded as less drastic than desired,
the governor wrote;

"I have been shocked and horrified
at the attitude of some of the labor
people of San Francisco, but I am
proud to say that thoBe labor leaders

of the most historic battles In the I ty of manslaughter, received a new
war between the Btates, where hand-- 1 trial, it appearing that only 11 jurors

Dorian and the town of the 9amelwni be expended In remodeling tne
name occupied by the Geeks. I Curry building which 1b now used forsome monuments were unveiled by 1 3at on the caBe at one time. tne

renreacntatives from the Btates oflhiirher court did not approve of too
The Greek generals believe the Bui- - the training school. This action naswhom we respect have taken the same

"At banquetH he sometimes took a
gloss of white wine. 1 never saw him
drink more than otie glass of cham-
pagne." '.'

O'Laughlin de;ribed the various
dinners, oftlclul, and otherwise, given
at Washington, Including dinners at
the Gridiron club. '

"Will you tell this jury whether Mr.

Roosevelt mixed his drinks or not?'
"If he took ohampagne he never

took anything else." '

Merely followed Precedent.
A question Involving the custom of

former presidents In regard to liquors
at banquets caused objection by coun-a- l

for the defense. The court held

Florida and Alabama, More than 200 I mUch hurry and quoted opinion of
monuments urevlously had been erect-- 1 "ormer Chief Justice Merrlmon In garians are systematically creating In-- 1 t,een taken by the board of directors

cldents and endeavoring to drive the 1 0f the college who also elected the

ris advanced upon him and when
within 15 paces, the negro had reach-
ed one of the shotguns and was rais-
ing It to fire. But, unseen by the des-
perado, Lute Stivenger had come from
his post around the back corner of
the garden, and when the negro rais-
ed his gun to fire at Mr. Morris, Stiv-
enger, a crack shot, fired the rifle bul-
let that shattered Austin', left arm.

The man fell back to earth, begging
his captors not to shoot again. Imme-
diately he waa picked up and carried
to an outhouse In Mr. Jarrel's yard
and then the other member, of the

cd here by and south- - I which he characterized "rushing
Greeks toward the sea and seize the I college faculty without notable change

ern states In memory of the thirty odd I things through" as vicious. in the Dersonnel. Dr. J. I. Foust suepositions vacated by them.
thousand soldiers who perished In the I other opinions handed down follow:

position that your people In Santa
Clara county have taken. We have
done the big thing in this alien land
legislation. We have laid the ghost
that has been with us so many years
and we have gone ahead and legislat-
ed on a subject that it was our legal
and; moral right to legislate upon."

ceedlng himself as president of the
Institution. The new dormitory willBall. Thrash Co. vs. MnCormlck, fromfierce conflict waged where the na

tlonnl Dark now la located. be erected almost directly In the rearPuncombe, new trial; McColl vs. Cal-

loway, from. Transylvania, no error;Hneelnl trains rom ' Florida and THREE UN MOURN of the Spencer building and just norm
Alabama arrived early In the. day Boggs vs. Mining Co., from Jackson, of the latest aduition to tne dormi
brlnaring visitors from those states, no error; Moody vs. Mining co., rrom

tories of the 'college the Woman's posse were summoned.
who came especially to witness the! Jackson, no error; Hopkins v Crisp,

It was competent for the plaintiff to
show whether Col. Roosevelt follow- -'

ed custom in the use of liquor in the
Building, or sometimes called senior When seen In the express car of the .Imnresslve ceremonies attendant upon l from Cherokee, no error; uurng vs. LUBBOCK IS hall. It Is expected that tne worn on train, where he waa lying on the floor

covered with a rough piece of sacking.White House. the new dormitory will begin eariythe unveiling. " '' I Stewart, from Macon, no error; Hurst
Mra. Lownes Randolph Leigh, oflvs. Railroad, from Swain, revised;O'Laughlin Mid his first experience this summer and will be pushed to

Montgomery, formally presented thel American Lumber Co. vs. Manufactur with his head propped up on a card-
board crackerbox and file, buzzingwith presidents began with the second

FROM HEART DISEASEAlabama monument to the cntcka-- 1 ing Co., from Haywood, new trialCleveland administration, and Col,
completion as rapidly as possmie.

The exodus of State Normal
college students set In early yesterday

And There May Be Two More around his wounds, the negro declared
mnnirs Park commission,

that he was innocent of shooting hisRoosevelt followed the precedent of
Presidents Cleveland and McKinley Rtatea Senator Samuel Pasco, chair md continued during tne anernoou alleged victims near Luray, S. C on
In serving wines, at public dinners. ind last night, every out-goin- g tra.iiman of the Florida commission, made

tho presentation speech turning over the 30th of April.
They Say He Took

Their Money."Are von not In charge of some LUTHER M'CARTY LEFT Famous English Reformer, carrying Its quota of the young wom-

en students homeward bound. Thethe Florida monument to tne governwork of the progressive party
ment.o'l.Riighlln was asked on cross-exa- m

Unnl exercises were held yesterday
Among the prominent Alabama citl- -

morning with an address by Dr. Mit- -ination,
"I am not," he answered.

Scientist and Authority on
i

Finance Passes Away.
cens who participated In the ceremony

heil of the University oi noum(By Associated Press)ESTATE WORTH 30,000
a

i ,m .a

Carolina; the presentation ot nioiesO'ljuighlln Bald Col. Roosevelt had were Governor Kmmetl uiNcai ami
appointed him as assistant secretary I staff. Captain Raphael fiemmes and Chicago, Muy 28. At least two

widows and a finance are mourning
the death of Homer E. Morrison, andescort from camps Iomax and Faulkof state nnd he had gone on a mission ind constitutions, and the announce-

ment by President Foust of the win-

ners of diplomas of graduation

"I didn't do It." said the man, hi.
voice barely audible above the rattle
of the moving train." "I didn't shoot
them white men. They wai firing
from both sides at me in the bay, from
all around, and they shot each other.
I did not shoot them, boss, honest to
God."

"I just runned and runned until I
was tired, so tired that I couldn't run
no more," said the negro. "I slept In
the swamps, slept In the mud most all
the. time. The dogs didn't worry me
none, except when they saw me. Then
thev ran after me. But they couldn't

ner, of Montgomery; Col. B. H. Dent,
Which Goes to Widow, , Who By Associated Press.of Kufalla. Ala.: General George P. the pollee are working on clews

which may lead them to three other ph.. nu-nrd- of the year were also in- -

Irfindon. May 28. Lord AvcburyHarrison, commander of the army of no.,n.n,i The Walker prize, givenwomen who can claim the man at

to Japan for the Roosevelt adminis-
tration. He said he went to Japan
t.m some year that Col. Roosevelt or-

dered the Atlantic fleet to the Pacific.
"Now, you mention that Col. Roose-

velt mnt the fleet to the Pacific,. Was

died today of heart disease afterTennessee department. U. ('.. V.; Ala'
their lute husband. for Uie best essay on some part of

North Carolina history, was won byshort Illness, aged 79 years.bnma's four brigade commanders,
Works in Restaurant, and

His Daughter. Morrison died last Thursday ofLord Avebury, formerly Sir John Ml, trene Robinson with a ireauseBrigadier-Genera- ls Fuller, Hooper,
Weathers and Lumpkin. Major W. W, what mav have been poisoning. Two

i.i- - ...i,.... v,.. n,ii,in that helnn "lllstorv of Religious journals m
Screws, editor of the Montgomery Ad l..- - - " ....... - --1,1 f ,.ji. Ml..the State. two youim mmro. ..., get after me from trailing. Theytook $17,000 of their money, andvertlser delivered the principal aa

that measure taken because of the
relations- - between this country and
Japan? Was It to prevent war?"

CoiTetuxiinlciioe With Irishman.
"Well, yea. It wa perfectly evident

fii.nnr Monran. of UolilsDoro, nnu didn't worry me at all. 'widow, who says he promised to marrtreaa of the occasion, taking for hlsl (By Associated Press)
I didn't shot at none of the whilerv her. admits she gave him $1,800.iihlect. "Women of the Confederacy." I Chicago,. May 28. Luther McCarty,

; Mra. Homer Morrison says . she
Miss Mary Greene, of Thomaswiie,
tied tr the Murphy prlie for first
place In tho best year's work In North
Carolina history.

The Florida monument was unveneu I the neavyweignt noxer,, mnea in ni
by Mrs. R. H. Turnbull, of Montlcello, I fight with Arthur Pelkey at Calgary, married Morrison three years ago,

men that were after me. When I ahot
on Monday In the swamp the gun
went off by accident. 1 came In to Mr,
Jarrel's house because I wa. perish

Mrs. R. W, Thompson says she mar-
. , . . I - . . . . ..nta. .h. num. n1Kla sponsor of the Florida division, on Saturday left an estate worth du,

V. C. V. Members of the Florida com-- 1 000, according to the estimate yester- - nmi Hit RKIIIV Illtll. ' ' 1 " - "
Thompson, seven year, ago; Mrs. I CLEMENCY EXTENDED ing."

miaslon were introduced by Col. wax-- 1 day of Attorney v. K. loveii, or far The negro will be carried out ofIit Hmlth of the Chickamauga Park I go, N. D., who came here In the In- - Pearl McDIvItt assert. Morrison prom- - fjAPQLINA MOONSHINER
LaH to mnrrv her next month. I

Lubbock, was prominent as a banker,
famous as a scientist and popular as
an author of nature studies. He was
president of a corporation of foreign
bondholders, lord rector of St. An-

drews University, president of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries, president of the
Central Association of Bankers and
officers of scores of other organisa-
tions having to do with finance, educa-
tion and natural science. '

As Sir John Lubbock, he won great
popularity among the working people
In 1871, when he succeeded In passing
the bank holidays act. This added
four national holidays every year to
the statutes and these days were for a
long, time known aa "Lubbock Days."
Besides banking, on whjch he, was a
recognlssed authority, he also took
great Interest In the reform of munic-
ipal life end In movements for the

Mmmiulmi. Gen. E. M. Law, of tne I terest of the Ilghter a wiuow. ine Savannah for GIITord Station, 8. C,
thl. afternoon In an automobile.Thn.. thr.A wnmnn lived on the

Florida commission, responded ana I lawyer believes Mct'arty made iiuu,- -
same car line without knowing the rreahlent Wilson Commutes KTiteiwe

or Marlon C""k. nvl tni atSenator Pam-- o deMvered the dedication I 000 from his fights on the Pacific
speech, Both Senator Pasco and Gen-- 1 coast and In his stage appearances tn GEN. L L. LOMAX

that Japan would not go to war with
ihit country If It was apparent that
this country w'ub more powerful. It
was one of the measures taken by
Col. Roosevelt to prevent war. It was
o measure of peace."
. Ono reference waa brought out In

', O'UuiRhlln't leatlmony to the Incident
of Col. Roosevelt visit to Rome with
rcitard to the pope. 0'lnughlln

he had been acting as the
lohmcl'a secretary after the colonel
left F.gypt for the 'tour of the rontl-- n

nul and he communicated
with Anibuanndor Lelxhinan at Rome
to arrange for the reception of Col.
ItooBcvi-l- t by U' King of Italy and the
pope.

"You wrote to Ambassador Ilh.

existence of each other. Sore, times
Morrison visited all three tha same Axltevtllc.

eral Law took part In the battle or the. last 18 months.. day. Noted Confederate Cavalryman Die.Chickamauga. The latter belonged to
Men. Iinanttrert'a corps, whllo the Under the name of Thompson the In Washington Waa leo'a'By Associated Press.

Washington, Msy 18. The plight of

ikre. motherless glrla working In a

The understands that Mct'arty was
under contract with. Billy McCartney,
his manager, who received In the
neighborhood' of one third of the

fnrmer waa a lirlvate in the third Cliwe Friend.man posed a. a claim adjuster but for
aeven year, kept Mrs. Thompson InFlorida reulment. loulhern cotton mill and needing thethe dark regarding his place of buslBusiness si'Hulons were resumed by fighter's earnings.

help of their father, Marion v oon,
ness. To Mrs. Morrison he was a realthe Vnlied Confederate Veterans this "McCarty spent considerable money

traveling and living, and I don't estate dealer but she never knewwelfare of the working cluaxea. lit lervlng a two year, penitennary mm
or Illicit distilling In North Carolina,morning.

where hi. office. wa.. By day he wasthink there is much more than $30 introduced legislation to provide play
grounds for the children. He also de caused ITealdent Wilson today to re-

lino left." said the lawyer. "This manager ot a rooming nouae on mman to arrange for Mr. Roosevelt's O.tMF.S IH)KT-OXI.-

(By Associated Press)

By Aaaoclaled Preaa. .

Waahlngton, May 8. Oeneral
Lunsford I Iomx, one of the oldest
surviving nmjor-general- a of confeder-
ate cavalry, died here today. 79 years
o'.-- t He waa an intimate friend of
General Robert E. Lee end served
wlih distinction In many noted

He will be burid Ml

SViirrcnlon, Va.. Thursday,

belongs to the widow and the delight the 8100 fine which was part otcago avenue, where he never waa seen mlt
at night I Vok'. sentence and which he was'.e;d himself to conditions tmder

whl'h clerks worked In rWres andrhllndelphia. May 28. ( American)
From what Mrs. Thompson nns I ttnaoie in io--

. v in. r w. -- -
micicedert lit paaalng a bill regulatingWiiMhlriKtim-Philadelphi- Ttn.'

er, she has been caring for In Forgo
for the lust two years. Mrs. McCarty
Ktlll works In a lentHursnt there. Ho

fur ii m we know Mi t'arty did not leave
.i.i ih. mii... .u.i.ert that Morrison shevllle, N. C. nnd a a remilt or tne

reception by the king and the pope,
waa lt.t your purpose?" - .. ' .

"Tea, It una to arrange those' re-

rrption.'"
II- - ,11 can Mil led by I'nl

( n 1 - 2)

Brooklyn. May 21 (NVtlonal)
Will be releasedtook nolaon and they are gathering I prealdenf. actiontheir hours of labor, Another bill pro

vi'li-- for (he establlxlunent of. public
llln ip b)' itiunlc-.- i i lit h .

l!roklvn-riill:Mlilpl',H- i gme posipun- -
Uune 16.evidence to present to the coroner,u will(!, wit yritumli.


